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WHERI DO WE GO FROM HERE! 

I don't mind admittinc that when I first be,an to consider 

what I was ceinc to talk abeut today I was aemevbat pv.zal.ed by the anneunce4 

title ef ay apeech. It seemed to me to be somewhat aabicueua and in ita 

narroweat interpretation te call fer some rather apecific ferecaatinc. While 

there are people whe belieTe that they can tell 70u what the eteek-u.rket 

ia caine to de and when it ia coinc to do it or ~at exactly hew little 

prosperity we are ceinc to baTe aix montha or a year frem new, I muat confeaa 

that I am net one ef theae and that I de net peasel8 the clairTeJanc• te make 

such apecific predictiena. 

After •~• reflection, however, I came to tha conclusion that 

there was a breader appreach to the subject and that I d1dn1 t haTe to 

borrow a cryatal ball after all. We can, b7 atan41nc aside fer the aoment 

from the ~lt of our dail7 lives and aToiding the contusion of our immediate 

affaire, perceiTe at werk certain deeper fercea which in some measure portent 
live 

the future and defini the kind of world we m&7 expect te/~ in and the eblt-

g&tiona we will baTe to meet. It is this approach I would like to follow -•day. 

On the National ArchiTes ~uildinc in Waahincten there is encraved 

the me\te • What ia paat is prel•cu•." In thaee worda ia to be found the 

ca!din& principle fer &n7 one who undertakes the difficult t&ak of trTinc 

to picture eTen the breadeet eutlinea of the future. Onl7 b7 reTiewinc wbat 

has cone before and underatandinc what 1a ceinc on new can we pin anr inaipt 

into what is to come. To answer the queetion 11 Where d.o we co fro• here1" we 

llUit becin b7 findinc out where we are. 

~thor we like it or net, the meat aicnificant factor in the 

world. toda7 is the Ceamuniat driTe twwar4 world. demi.ation. The leaders of 
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this evil censpiracy havinc censelidated their peeitien in Russia, are embarked 

upen a procraa ef expansiea, acereeeien, aad aubvereiea which has as ita ceal 

the ~bJectiea ef the entire werld to their dreadful tyr&DDT. While the 

intensity of their effert ·~ ebb and flew and the 41reet1en of their pat& 

may chance from tiae te time they never .leee eicht ef the ultimate ebJective 

laid dewn fer tn.m b7 their false prephets and all ef their activities are 

direct•~ te this end. Indeed, the variatien in pressure and the zic•ac ceurse 
thtir 

are an inhcral part ef the i\rateg d preecribed b7 Lenin,/~ master planner. 

The men in the Xremlin are net metivated b7 a desire fer 

territerial accraadizement alene, but are CQ!ded by a phileeepb7 which abJuree 

all ef the relicieue, meral, and eecial values ef the free werld and which 

deniea the validity ef the fuDdamental priDoiples upen which thaee valuee are 

baaed. They cevet net enl7 the land and wealth ef the free natiens: tbay seek 

alee te deetrey the civilizatien achieved by these natiens and te replace 

it with a way ef life melded in their ewn diaterted pattern. The,r weW[d 

replace Jaith in Gee and our belief in man's salvation with tlwir ater
o\ 

ialistic atheism; they weuld .a)~tute for eur devetien te the principles ef 

truth aad bener ameng men the amorality ef their belief that the ead Juatifies 

any means; and t:bq weuld eupplant our reliance upen fr~eda and ce-eperaUoa 

with their dependence upen force and eenforaity. In the view ef the Communist 

leaders, the natiens they rule and those they weuld ccmquer e.re net eempeee4 

ef 1ndiv1doala endowed with an iaaertal aeu~ and capable ef livinc in freedem, 

but are aerely masses te be held in fabjectien and reculated in every phaee 

ef their livea. 

Becauee the final ebjective ef this monstroue conepi~cy is the 

te&al destructien ef freedom everywhere and the enslavement ef all .. nkind, its 

attacll is all-encempa88inc and there is no limit to the tactics and weapons 

it eapleye. It attacks in all Qheres - dipleaatic, econ .. ic, and Ailitary. 
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The prepaeandiet, the spy, the trai~er end the .ubversive are its servant• and 

when these are net eneuch it turns te the seldier te advance its conquests. 

~ sciences, the ar~a. the prefesaions, and even relicien are net recarded 

as independent s)heree ef activity with their own coals, but are coneidered 

merely techniques to be used in the preaeUon of thh awful tyranJ:lT. All 

phases ef human endeavor, recardle~s ef their ~caifioaaoe in the total scheme 

ef tbftnc• must be tlrected to the ••rvioe ef this evil cause. 

The ~breat ef werld cemmuniam, furthermore, is net a temporary 

one. Ita leader• plan net fer decades er even centwaiee, but fer an entire • 

hitt••ical era. They rececnis• the lone drawn-out character of the 'etruccl• 

they have initiated and are preparinc themselves accerdincly. Th17 may be 

ezpected to centinu• in their cheaen ceurte until they are made te realise that 

the licht of freedom cannet be extinguished and that further agcretaien en 

their part will enly lead to their destructien. 

Thia, then, ia the nature ef the threat which we now face and 

which we ar~ likely to face fer ••me time to come. The United States is the 

richeat and freest natien en earth and aa 1uch we epitomise all that the 

Communists fear and despite. Peaseatinc enly six percent of the world's 

pepulatien we have acquired almest fifty percent ef ita wealth and we have 

develeped the hicbest standard ef livinc evea achieved b7 mankind. Fellewinc 

the ways ef freedem, eur pe.,le as a whole enjey a decree ef cemfort and 

personal security which even the michtl••t in the Cemmuniat hierarchy cannot 

hope to achieve. 

Because this is ae, we are the principal obstacle in the path 

ef the weuld be world rulers ln the lremlin and we are the main ebject of 

their attack. They envy eur wealih, ef course, but more i111pertanU7 they fear 
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and despise our freedDm fer it *tande in abarp centraat te the ayat.m ef 

llaver1' they have 1m >e .. d upen their ewn people and these they :t.ve cenquered 

and helds out te their eubJecte the premia• ef a better way ef life if they 

but destrey the evil t7J&DD7 that has everwhel.lled th•. 

The aantle ef lealerebip ef the free werld bas thus been thrus\ 

upen the United Statea and we are the bulwark ef its resistance te the awful 

threat which it faces. ~ aubstantial partlf eur attentien and effert in the 

days te come, therefere, will have te be deveted te ihe preblema ef strenctb-

eninc eur natienal aecurity and te achievinc unity amenc the nati~n• which 

are en eur side in this celeaeal struccle. 

Firat and fer .. eet, we will have te maintain and develep eur 

milita~ etrencth te meet sxa whatever fers ef accreeaien eur enem1' may 

undertake. We will have te continue to unutacture atemic and eydrecen 

bembe and te build the aircraft capable ef deliverinc them te the tarcets fer 
c... 

enly by beinc rea~ and able te retaliate with even greater ferce~an we hepe 

te aveid an attack upon ue with theae herrible weapens ef mass deetructien. 

Slim theuch this hepe may be, wl auat rely upen it fer te neclect our pr~ra-

Uen in this reepect would leave us witheut a~ fully effective mee.na ef 

avoidinc the ultimate attack. While hietery bas shewn that the power, ef 

retaliatien has •ften failed te deter accreasien, it must be recocnized that 

never before baa that power been so sure and se ceaplete, and it is incencetvable 

that even the lead8ra ef Soviet Russia, bent as they are upon world rule, 

weuld be willinc te destrey themaelvea and their peeple te achieve their 

coal. 

is alae a part 

In preparinc fer tetal war, hewever, we must rececni~e that it 

6'- ef 
ef~\actice/the leader• ef world cemmuniSi te engace in localised 
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•ttacks, such as these which were launched in lerea and Inde-Chiaa, whereb7 

the7 seek te brine within · tbeir realm peoples and reaeurcea now .utetde ef 

the Iron Curtain. This p••c .. eal cnaving at the free world muet be reaieted 

and te de s• we will have te maintain the uuaerical etre~h ef eur a~ed 

forces and centiune te equip them with the conventional weapons ef warfare. 

Thie meane, of course, that ailitar,y traininc will continue te be the let 

of our 7•u:/ac men and we must be prepared to expand this ebli~aUen if and 

when circumttancet require such action. We must also develop and maintain 

our rese.v•• and establith adequ..te precrama ef traininc, fer enl7 be deine 

eo can we build the etreA&th and flexibilit7 which our araed tervicea require. 

While the Cemmunitt at\ack is centered upon the United States, 

we are net alene in this ttruccle fer turvival and there ar~ ether natient 

wheee libert7 and independence are as auch at stake ae eurt. In the da71 

te come, ~eh ef our attention will have to be de?Oted te unit1nc theee natient 

with eurtelves into a telid bloc in eppetitien to Cemmunitt ambition•. Of 

ceurte, we are concerned as a matter ef principle in aaiutaininc the intecrit7 
~ ........ ~¥~ 

and well-beinc of thete countries w)~htw our devotion to freedom and who 

seek te work out their own deatiniea, but we muet alto rececnize that th07 

brine te our cause r••~rcee and manpower which we vi\&117 need to match 

the atre~h ef eur en•~ and tbat the7 provide baees which subatantiall7 

increase the effectiveness ef our air power. Our pregrama ef m1litar,y s 

aaa1atance and economic ald cannot be Judcet ••1•17 in bum•nitarian \erma 

but must be considered alae as expenditures fer eur defense, fer in builtinc 

the ttrencth ef our friends and helpinc in the aaintenance ef their pretper1t7 ~ 

are centributinc to our own national aecuri\7 as well as te theirt. 

In recent w•~• .ur efforts te buil d the collective aecurit7 

ef the free world have received eeme aetbacks which bave civen enceuracement 
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te these whe weuld have us reverse eur pelic7 and • ce it alene." We muet 

remember, in evaluatinc events like the unhapP7 settlement in Inde-ChiD& 

and the :failure e:f Jraace h ratU'7 the Jurepean De:fenae Treat7, that, 

unlike eur enem~ whe achieves UDit7 threuca cenqueat, we are atrivinc fer 

the unit7 ef severeip natiens threuch ce-eperatien Nld we IDUat net lese be:pe 

becau11 eur precren is net alwa~s uninterrupted. Our rele is ene ef lead.

ership, net cempulaien, and we must demenatrate eur capacit7 for that 

leaderahip b~ findinc new baaea fer agreem~nt when a pre:pesed ceurae ef 

actien fails te receive the necesaa~ appreval ef eur alliea. The taak 

befere us is indeed difficult, but we must net diminish eur efferts lest 

the Cemmunist accreasers achieve that divisien in the free werl• ae esaential 

te their victer,r. 

It appeare, then,that mattera ef natienal defense and fereicn 

affairs are like~ te abserb much ef eur attentien in the fereeeeable future# 

~-~ Jlefr ' -· k: ::1dl ir:!l•s· Iapertant as these mattera are, bewever, tb.e7 

muat net beceme eur eele cencern·and th17 muat net deter ua frem maintaininc 

a strenc ecenemr devetei :princi:pall7 te the preductien ef the ceeds ef 

peace and advancinc the standard ef livinc ef all eur citiz•n•. Indeed, 

in achievinc theae ebjectives we will be ferctnc eur strencest weapem acainet 

th• Red t7rante, fer b7 shewinc what can be achieved by free men werkinc 

witheut fear we will demenstrate the falseness ef the dectrines the7 preach 

and held ferth te their aubjects the preaise ef participatinc in a better 

life if they but threw eff the detpetism which restraine them. 

But what are eur preapects in tbia eennectient ~ we face the 

depresaien and cellapse which have been predicted by seme aince the end ef 

Werld War II er de we stand at the threahheld ef a peried ef expanaien and 

preaperity never even dreamed ef a few shert years &eel What ceurse must 
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we fellow to avoid the one and achieve the ether? 

I ceu.ld attempt to provide an answer te these questiGns 

by talking abeut such thincs as chances in the gross national product, the 

a& rise and fall of dispeeable pereenal income, and similar stt?.Uetieal 

measurements, but I don't think it would be ver7 helpful. There are some who 

place creat store in the past performances of our ecen•mT in its various aapects 

and who profess to find .the key to the future in cempariwens of last month's 

or last quarter's results with results in the same period last year. While 

I de net wish t o find fault with this technique er te underwate the importance 

of statistics of this .. rt, I aheuld like te poiat out that the cenclueiene 

which are drawn from these cemparisene all tee frequentlT depend upon the 

predilection& and the political phileeep~ of the one who drawa them and that 

the same set ef figures are often quoted in support of crwwatt diametrieall7 

eppeeed views. It also seems to me that this approach deals with effects 

rather than causes and tends te emphasize the de&ails whi~a overlooking some 

ef the underlTin&. and sometimoa qualitativelfactere which are operating 

te sba,. our ecenemic future. 

Let us leek at some ef these factere: 

~ 
First, there is the tremendeue predueti.a capacity 

which this ceuntry possesses. We have the facilities, tools, and equipment 

te manufacture mere steel, copper, and aluminum than any ether nation and 

to fabricate these basic metals into mere automobiles, heuaeheld appliances, 

and the ether consumers' goods which are necessities te us but luxuries 

elsewhere.,and we can, and de, produce mere feed and clothing than any ether 

~ 
In some quarters our great predaet~ capacity is leek8d 
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upen with misgiv~ and recarded as a burden upen the erderly functiening 

ef eur ecenemy. I am whele~artedly and unqualifiedly in di&agreement with 

this point ef view. It seems te me that there is a twisted legic in the 

argument that we are unfertunate because we are able tG preduce se many ef the 

necessities and cemferts ef life. Our -.chines and te~ are net like a 

miaer1 s cein te be cherished fer themselves, but find their juatificatien 

enly in the ceeds which they can preduce and their very existence createi 

a pressure fer their use. The7 are the reaeen fer eur ever increasinc pre-

ductivity and a n~cesaary cenditien te the advancement ef eur standard ef 

livinc. 

A secend impertant element pertending eur future is 

te be feund in the rapid rate at which eur pepulatien is rising. I remember 

when I was in cellege net se many years age seme ef eur secielectets viewed 

with great alarm the trends which they purperted te find in eur census ficures 

and predicted a dire future fer the United States as a decadent and declining 

natien. These prephets ef deem tust be embarrassed, te say the least, by 

the fact that teday we are a ceuntry ef ever 162 millien peeple, that eur 

pepulatien is crewinc at a faster rate than it ever has befere, and that fer 

the past six years it has grewn at a faster rate than it did in the previeus 

ferty years. 

a 
This increaainc pepulatien, ef course, aeaaa/grevinc 

market fer the heuses, the autemebiles, and the ether geeds which we are 

capable ef turni~ eut and will insure the utilizatien ef eur present 

preductien capacity and mere. 

A thiri basic facter, and ene which is net capable ef 

statistical measurement, aa lies in the cenius ef eur scientiste and invent••• 
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and in the erganizing ability et eur industrial engineers. These men are 

censtantly develtping new preducts te sa.Usfy eur wants and de'flainc new 

techniques fer preducing eur ceeds mere efficientl7)and develepments in the 

atemic sciences have epened te them new vistas which were be7end cemprehensien 
,;C 

enly a decade age. After centeaplating .the ~ .. eDieus pewer generated in 

atemic fissien, the miracles ef televisien and radar, and the vender ef 

supereenic apeed.) whe ie beld eneugh te predict what new preducte and 

techneleiical advances will ceme eut ef eur laberateries in the years which 

.ttD 11 e aheadf 

These three factera - tremendeus preductive capacity, 

an expanding market, and a talent fer invention and ertanizatien- give 

premis ef an era ef unlimited expansien and presperity fer all. An era 

in which we can cenquer all ef the ills which beset us and previde a standard 

ef living which tranecends eur im&cinatien. 

Yes, the basic ingredients fer tremendeus advancement 

are present teday and we need enly previde the "climate" neceuary te enable 

these ferces te bring te acttality the premiee which they held ferth. 

We must never ferget that we bav~ reached eur present 

hich estate and have built the basis fer eur future progress ~nl7 because 

we have been able te accumulate our savincs and have been free te risk our 

capital in expanding eld and building new enterprises. Freedem e! 

enterprise, individual initiative, and cempetitien are the basie ferces which 

have breught us te where we are and they are the only means by which we can 

hepe te meve ferward te the heichts befere ua. 

If preef ef this be needed, we have enly te censider 

the cendithns prevailinc in Seviet Russia teday te find it. Deepih their 
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tremendous man power and material resources, the CGmmunists have achieved 

comparatively little improvement in the standard of livinc of the people they 

rule and t~y centinue to live in conditions of piverty and wrotchednees. 

The productivity of their acricultural and injnstrial labor is at a very lew x 

level and they lack net only the comforts but oven t~ necessities that modern 

technelou- ie capable of providing. Because these people have not been 

free but have labored under'an overwhelming bureaucracy which baa rocu1ated 

every phase of their lives and dictated the direction of all their activities., 

they have been able to realize virtually none of the cains which lay within 

their power. 

The warning in their experience is clear to us. Our 

citizens must be able to work and riak their savinge free of government rec

ulatien and t~ir capital must not be con.umed in support of a burdensome 

and unproductive bureaucracy. Only by adhertnc to and developing the economic 

freedom which made this nation great c~n we bope to retain the political and 

civil liberties which we cherish and achieve the ~ealth and security xDilx :which 

is available to ue. 

•• live in difficult times and the path before us is 

steep and tortuoue, but we muet not lose eight of the goals which lie before 

ua. We stand not at tho end of our greatness, but at the beginning of an 

era of opportunity for advancement heretofore undreamed of and if we strengthen 

our freedom and maintain our faith in God and ourselves we wi 11 surmount 

th~ obstacles and roach the heichts. 
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